E 6161.4(b) KPBSD Wireless Information

E 6161.4(b)

Personally owned devices
District
Computer
Low-Speed Internet (currently 512k u/d)

Windows 10, 8.1,8,7,Vista, XP SP3

X

Hi-Speed Internet

X

X*

Network Printers

X

X*

Network Storage (My Documents)

X

X*

District daily backup (My Documents)

X

X*

Access to Profile (Desktop items etc.)

X

Tech Support from Data Processing

X

Installation of District owned software

X

Installation of Personally owned software

X

Other
Windows
(pre XP
SP3)

MacOS

Handheld
(phones etc.)

X

X

X

X

X

X

* Must have NAP client installed and have passed a valid health check (Current windows updates, Virus scan etc.) and be connected to the
Staff/Student network.
The KPBSD Wi-Fi network is intended to be used by staff and students of the Kenai Peninsula Borough School District. It is important to
remember that the KPBSD wireless network is not free public Wi-Fi. Guests will need a temporary account in order to access the network.
KPBSD Wi-Fi is split among three separate Wireless Networks:
KPBSD Private Networks = Private / KPBSD Internal / KPBSDHMD
These networks are used by District owned computers. The imaging process pre-configures the machine to connect to KBPSD Private
Networks without any interaction by the user. KPBSD Private is designed to allow access to District file and print servers. Eventually this
network will be hidden and will no longer display in the wireless network list.
KPBSD Staff/Students
This network is intended to be used by Staff and Students on personally owned equipment such as laptops and handheld devices. Access to
District file and print servers is possible if the computer is configured correctly. (windows xp sp3+ with a valid healthy NAP check completed)
A valid KPBSD username / password is required to access this network.
KPBSD Guest
Each school will have the ability to create temporary guest accounts that school guests can use to access this network. Guest accounts will
expire after a maximum of 7 days. Schools should only hand out guest accounts for educational/business reasons. Example valid guests
would include (but are not limited to) Parent volunteers, guest speakers, campground hosts etc.
Need a Wireless Guest account created? Office staff have access to KPBSD Guest Provisioning tool.

Questions?
Learn more about the various technologies used to bring this wireless service to your school:
NAP - http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Network_Access_Protection
Aruba Networks - http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aruba_Networks
Wi-Fi - http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wi-Fi
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